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decreases the concentration of carbon-containing9. com

pounds in the emissions of fossil generation units. In this
process, photosynthetic microbes are attached to a growth

Surface arranged in a containment chamber that is lit by Solar

photons. A harvesting System ensures maximum organism

growth and rate of CO2 uptake. Soluble carbon and nitrogen
concentrations delivered to the cyanobacteria are enhanced,
further increasing growth rate and carbon utilization.
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high probability of Significant negative environmental
impact. In the case of CO Stored at the bottom of the ocean
in lakes, the adverse effects on the ocean-floor ecosystem
cannot be predicted, but are likely to be considerable.
Another existing option involves biological carbon
Sequestration in outdoor ponds. However, there are inherent
inefficiencies related to this Solution for CO. Sequestration,
primarily due to the amount of cyanobacteria that can be

ENHANCED PRACTICAL

PHOTOSYNTHETIC CO, MITIGATION
CROSS-REFERENCES TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

This application claims the benefit of U.S. Provisional
Application serial No. 60/218,871, filed Jul. 18, 2000.
STATEMENT REGARDING FEDERALLY
SPONSORED RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT

The U.S. Government has a paid up license in this
invention and the right in limited circumstances to require
the patent owner to license others on reasonable terms as
provided for by the terms of Program Solicitation Number
DE-PS26-99FT40613 awarded by the U.S. Department of
Energy.

grown in a given volume. For example, if 2,000,000 m of

1O

500 acres available to them and fewer could afford to
15

(Not Applicable)
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

1. Field of the Invention
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The invention also contemplates an apparatus for remov
ing a carbon-containing compound from a flowing gas
Stream has a membrane interposed in the Stream. The
membrane has photosynthetic microbes, Such as algae and
cyanobacteria, deposited thereon.
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SEVERAL
VIEWS OF THE DRAWINGS

FIG. 1 is a diagram illustrating the carbon Sequestration
proceSS.
50

is a limited Solution. There is no known exact time Scale for

Storage of CO2, it may be centuries, but it also may only be
decades. At best, these are temporary Solutions. Further, the
transportation issues are considerable, even for the less than
30% of all U.S. fossil-fuel burning power plants that are
within 100 miles of an ocean. Existing power plants, with
capital values in the hundreds of billions of dollars, are at
risk if tens of thousands of miles of Specialized pipelines
must be installed to transport Separated CO2.
The use of ocean-based sinkS could present significant
problems. It will be necessary to add large amounts of iron
to the ocean to use the vast quantities of CO2 Stored in the
SinkS, resulting in uncontrolled growth of certain organisms.
Weed plankton, the most likely organisms to grow, will not
provide sufficient nutrients for the food webs, and there is a

A method for removing a carbon-containing compound
from a flowing gas stream is performed by interposing in the
Stream a membrane having photosynthetic microbes, Such as
algae and cyanobacteria, deposited thereon. Applying water
and nutrients to the membrane Sustains the growth of the
microbes, and increasing the Volume of water harvests the
microbes from the membrane.

yearS.

Even if an expensive option for CO2 removal is
discovered, which is by no means a certainty, CO "dis
posal” is problematic. U.S. industries consume only 40
million tons of CO2, produced at a much lower price than
possible by removing CO2 from flue gas. Therefore,
increased consumption of CO appears limited, and options
for expanded use appear limited and costly.
Sequestration of CO in large bodies of water or in deep
mines appears to be the most viable present option.
However, Sending CO into the ocean or an abandoned mine

growth, not to mention what to do with the gas once it
bubbles to the surface. The flue gas would have to be
collected again and redirected up a Stack to meet other
emission requirements. Further, maintaining Such a large
“lake” during a Midwestern winter would be problematic.
Clearly, other approaches for CO control are needed.
Research to develop a robust portfolio of carbon manage
ment options, including Safe and effective photosynthetic
carbon recycling, will enable continued use of coal in
electrical power generation. Despite the large body of
research in this area, Virtually no work has been done to
create a practical System for greenhouse gas control, one that
could be used with both new and existing fossil units.
BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

atmosphere will increase from 350 ppmv (at present) to 750

ppmv in as little as 80 years. In fact, to level CO concen
trations at 550 ppmv, we will have to reduce net CO
emissions by over 60% from 1990 levels during the next 100

convert 500 acres to a shallow lake or raceway cultivator.
Also, there are Serious questions about how to distribute the

flue gas (or separated CO2) into the lake for maximum

REFERENCE TO A “MICROFICHEAPPENDIX

This invention generally relates to gas cleaning Systems,
and more Specifically to a biologically-based absorbing
apparatus and method to reduce emissions from fossil burn
ing units.
2. Description of the Related Art
The U.S. produces an estimated 1.7 billion tons of CO
annually from the combustion of fossil fuels. CO is a
reflector of infrared radiation, So its presence helps "keep”
heat in the atmosphere, making the Surface temperature
warmer than if there was no CO in the atmosphere. It is
estimated that at present growth rates, CO2 levels in the

photosynthetic Surface area is required for 25% reduction of
CO2 emissions from a power plant, that is equivalent to
almost 500 acres of Surface. Very few existing plants have

FIG. 2 is a front view illustrating a membrane.
FIG. 3 is a diagram illustrating a Solution Supply and
recirculation System.
FIG. 4 is a diagram illustrating a flue gas flowing over
membrane.
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FIG. 5 is a side view in section illustrating the membrane
arrangement in the hydrating Solution delivery System.
In describing the preferred embodiment of the invention
which is illustrated in the drawings, Specific terminology
will be resorted to for the sake of clarity. However, it is not
intended that the invention be limited to the specific term so
Selected and it is to be understood that each Specific term
includes all technical equivalents which operate in a similar
manner to accomplish a similar purpose. For example, the
word connected or term Similar thereto are often used. They
are not limited to direct connection, but include connection

through other elements where Such connection is recognized
as being equivalent by those skilled in the art.

US 6,667,171 B2
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Referring to FIG. 2, the photosynthetic microbes populate
a growth surface 10, which is composed of a membrane 14

3
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

fastened within a frame 12. The information contained in

Enhanced natural Sinks are the most economically com
petitive and environmentally Safe carbon Sequestration
options for fossil-fuel burning power plants, because they

U.S. Patent Application Serial. No. 60/258,168 to Pasic, et
al., is incorporated herein by reference. The growth Surface
10 shown in FIG. 2 is rectangular, and the membrane 14 is
twenty-one inches long by ten and one-half inches wide,

neither require pure CO, nor incur the costs (and dangers)
of Separation, capture, and compression of CO gas. Among
the options for enhanced natural Sinks, optimizing the
growth of existing photosynthetic organisms in an engi
neered System is low risk, low cost, and benign to the
environment. Additionally, an engineered photosynthesis
System has the advantage of being at the Source of the

mounted in a frame one half inch thick. However, the size of

the membrane 14 may vary depending on the requirements
of the power plant in which the inventive apparatus is
applied.
The material selection for the membrane 14 is dictated by
the mechanical properties necessary for the optimal design

emissions to allow measurement and Verification of the

System effects, rather than being far removed from the
emissions Source, as is the case with forest-based and
ocean-based natural SinkS. The invention is Suitable for

in a containment chamber 16 shown in FIG. 3. The mem
15

application at existing and future fossil units.
Even though CO is a fairly stable molecule, it is also the
basis for the formation of complex Sugars (food) through
photosynthesis in green plants, algae, and cyanobacteria.
The relatively high content of CO2 in flue gas

(approximately 14% compared to the 350 ppm in ambient
air) has been shown to significantly increase growth rates of

certain Species of cyanobacteria. Therefore, this photosyn
thetic process is ideal for a contained System engineered to
use Specially Selected Strains of cyanobacteria to maximize
CO conversion to biomass and emitting less of the green
house gas to the atmosphere. In this case, the cyanobacteria
biomass represents a natural Sink for carbon Sequestration.
A diagram of the well-understood process of photosyn
thesis is shown in FIG. 1. Photosynthesis reduces carbon by
converting it to biomass. As shown in FIG. 1, if the

25

tribution.

composition of typical cyanobacteria (normalized with
respect to carbon) is CHNo.7Oose, then one mole of CO2

is required for the growth of one mole of cyanobacteria.
Based on the relative molar weights, the carbon from 1 kg
of CO could produce increased cyanobacteria mass of
25/44 kg, with 32/44 kg of O2 released in the process,
assuming O is released in a one-to-one molar ratio with

CO. A conservative estimate indicates that a 2,000,000 m

facility powered by collected Solar energy could proceSS
25% of the effluent CO from a 200 MW coal-fired power
plant, producing over 140,000 tons of dry biomass per year.
Dried biomass could be used in the production of fertilizer,
fermented or gasified to produce alcohols and light
hydrocarbons, or directly as a fuel to meet biomass mandates
in pending deregulation legislation. Therefore, a photosyn
thetic System provides critical oxygen renewal along with
the recycling of carbon into potentially beneficial biomass.
Optimization of this process in the present invention is
based on design of a mechanical System to best utilize
photosynthetic microbes. Photosynthetic microbes are
microorganisms, Such as algae and cyanobacteria, which
harneSS photons to fix carbon-containing gas into carbon
based biomass. Cyanobacteria have been chosen as photo
Synthetic agents, because they are one of only two groups of
organisms capable of growing at the fossil-fired environ
mental temperatures of 50-75 C. For example, Cyanidium
calderium has been shown to be able to fix CO under the
conditions of the flue gas remediation apparatus at 70-75 C.
and below. Cyanobacteria are Small in size and grow
attached to Sediment particles in thermal Streams. This is an
essential property for growth in a fixed cell bioreactor.
Another advantage to using cyanobacteria is amenability to
manipulation in the laboratory and thus to a power plant
Setting. Cyanobacteria in general are mechanically robust
making them ideal organisms for use in bioreactors.

brane 14 should be an inorganic material, Such as plastic, to
avoid problems with fungi growth. The membrane 14 must
be composed of a material that Suits the Specific microbe
used, being non-toxic to the microbe and Supporting adhe
Sion. It is essential that microbes Supplied to the growth
surface 10 be able to grow in the attached state. The growth
surface 10 needs to provide reliable structural integrity when
exposed to the flue gas environment.
The cyanobacteria are distributed evenly over the mem
brane 14 to maximize the photosynthetic Surface area.
Directly pouring a microbial Solution over the membrane 14,
applying the Solution using a pump or an organism-entrained
water flow through the membrane accomplishes even dis

35
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The growth surface 10 is introduced to a carbon
containing gas 21 when placed in the containment chamber
16, which is in the flow path of the gas 21 as shown in FIG.
4. A light source 20 for the microbes uses fiber optics to
Supply photons for driving photosynthesis. The light Source
20 may be positioned above the chamber 16 as in FIG. 4, or
in a position relative to the membrane 14 to optimize
cyanobacterial growth and carbon dioxide uptake.
In FIG. 4, each growth surface 10 is oriented in the
containment chamber 16. The growth surface 10 can be
oriented at an angle of ninety degrees relative to the chamber
16, but the angle may vary depending on the needs of a
specific unit. The growth surfaces 10 may be fixed in place
within the chamber 16, movable in increments, or continu

45

ously movable to optimize exposure to the flue gas. The
orientation of the growth surface 10 provides minimum
power loSS due to flow obstruction when in the containment

chamber 16.

Experiments were performed at Ohio University using an
experimental System called a Carbon Recycling Facility
50
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(CRF), which simulates a flue gas environment by having

the membrane 14 populated with microbes and contained as
shown in FIG. 4. Experiments include weight and visual
analysis of the algae grown and harvested.
Harvesting is the removal of mature photosynthetic
microbes from the membrane 14 of the growth surface 10.
Harvesting is advantageous, because the rate of carbon
dioxide consumption decreases as the growth rate of cyano
bacteria Slows. Therefore, harvesting cyanobacteria to make
Space for further growth maximizes carbon dioxide uptake.
The harvesting method involves flushing the membrane 14
at periodic intervals with a large Volume of liquid. The
momentum from the large Volume of flushing liquid is
Sufficient to overcome adhesive forces that hold the

65

microbes on the membrane, So many of the microbes are
displaced from the membrane 14.
Harvesting occurs in the containment chamber 16 by a
differential preSSure water Supply System, which functions

US 6,667,171 B2
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S
as a nutrient delivery drip System at low delivery pressures
and algal harvesting System at high delivery pressures.
Under normal conditions the membrane 14 is hydrated by
capillary action. Under harvesting conditions, the fluid
delivery action is increased, creating a high flow sheeting
action that displaces a Substantial percentage of the microbes

a growth Solution dripping manifold 18 is located at the top
of the containment chamber 16. The manifold 18 continu

ously delivers the growth Solution to the algae through a
Solution Supply line 36, through which a Solution Supply
isolating valve 37 regulates the flow of solution. The growth
Solution accumulates at the bottom of the containment
chamber 16.

from the membrane 14.

FIG. 5 shows the preferred arrangement for the manifold
water delivery system within the containment chamber 16.
A pipe 25 receives the growth Solution from the Supply line
36. The solution flows to the membrane 14 through an
opening 27 in the pipe 25. As shown in FIG. 5, in the
preferred embodiment an edge of the membrane 14 is held
in contact with the inside of the pipe 25, and the rest of the
membrane 14 is draped through the opening 27. Because the
membrane has capillary passages through which the Solution
can flow, the Solution never has to be sprayed if spraying is
desired to be avoided. Instead, capillary flow can Supply
Solution to the algae through the membrane.
Harvesting that results in partial cleaning of the mem
brane 14 is preferred. Partial cleaning means that after
cleaning, enough cyanobacteria remain adhered to repopu
late the membrane 14. This is desirable to avoid a growth
lag, thereby maximizing carbon dioxide uptake in the SyS
tem. The harvested cells accumulate in a slurry at the bottom

15

leads from the level Switch 40 to the Solution recirculation

pump 30, which is activated when the solution reaches a
predetermined level in the upper holding tank 38. The level
of Solution in the upper holding tank 38 is maintained
constant by the level Switch 40 and the recirculation pump
30.
25

of the containment chamber 16. The harvested cells are

removed, and fresh growth Solution is applied to the young
cells that remain on the membrane 14.

In an alternative embodiment shown in FIG. 3, harvesting
is accomplished by administering water and the growth
medium by a nozzle 19, either separately or by the same
nozzle 19. Harvesting by this method is accomplished
through a stream of pressurized water that flows out the
nozzle 19 and onto the membrane 14. The force of the

impact dislodges the cyanobacteria from the membrane 14.
Sufficient cleaning occurs when the water Stream is Set at a
shallow incidence angle and a relatively low velocity, for
example between 30 and 40 degrees relative to the growth
surface 10. A 90-degree low-flow, full cone whirl nozzle
provides a good balance between covering a large area with
the water jet, and a gentle partial cleaning. A flat-fan nozzle
is also effective when Swept or rotated acroSS the coverage

35

40

aca.

Alternatively, or in addition, a Solution may be used to
chemically promote removal of the microbes from the
membrane 14. Most microorganisms have a cation require

45

ment for adhesion, usually calcium (Cooksey and
Wigglesworth-Cooksey, 1995). Thus, they can be removed
from a Surface with calcium ion-complexing agents Such as

EDTA or EGTA (Cooksey and Cooksey, 1986).

The partially cleaned membrane 14 can be repopulated
with actively growing cells removed while cleaning the
membrane 14. After cleaning, the Slurry of cells and growth
Solution is agitated to disperse any clumps of algae into
individual cells. Then, selective filtration of the slurry sepa
rates the large microbial cells that are old or dead from the
Small cells that are young and alive, and the young actively
growing cells are reapplied to the growth Surface 10 to
repopulate the membrane 14.

50
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An alternative or additional Step in the proceSS may
include nutrient enhancement and delivery. Cyanobacteria
mostly easily fix carbon and nitrogen in aqueous form. One
possible way to increase carbon and nitrogen content is to
use technology known as translating Slug flow. Using trans
lating Slug flow technology increases concentrations of
nutrients, lowers flue gas temperatures, and increases
humidity. Slugs create Zones of greatly enhanced gas-liquid
mass transfer, putting CO and NOX into the water as Soluble
Species for the cyanobacteria. Optimal levels of these nutri
ents maximize cyanobacterial growth.
The cyanobacteria react positively to the conditions estab
lished by a translating Slug flow reactor immediately
upstream of the bioreactor. Translating slugs, which have
leading edges of greatly enhanced mass transfer, increase the
content of Soluble carbon and nitrogen in the liquid used to
grow the cyanobacteria. Slugs result when the gas to liquid
flow reaches unstable conditions in nearly horizontal pipes.
In fact, a slight vertical inline can Substantially increase Slug
frequency and thus increase the rate at which CO is
transferred to the water.

The process of inducing slug flow (gas-liquid mass
transfer) results in vastly enhanced CO2 absorption in the

water used to grow the cyanobacteria, and it produces
Several other advantages. By absorbing CO2 in the water in
the Slug flow reactor, the flue gas might never need to come
directly in contact with the bioreactor. If the CO is already
in Solution, then Some cyanobacteria do not require gaseous
CO for photosynthesis. This offers the advantage of using
less thermo tolerant cyanobacteria, because the water tem
perature from the slug flow reactor is between 35-40 C. If

a dual CO delivery method is used (Some in the aqueous
phase, Some in the gaseous phase), the interaction of large

60

In the alternative embodiment shown in FIG. 3, the

microbes washed from the membrane 14 may be removed,
and the growth Solution may be recirculated to the mem
brane 14 after harvesting. A recirculation System can con
tinuously administer the growth Solution to the microbes,
while they are Subjected to the high temperature gas flowing
through the containment chamber 16. As shown in FIG. 3,

The growth solution flows from the containment chamber
16 through a drain line 22. A drain-isolating valve 24
regulates the flow, and the Solution is drained into a lower
holding tank 26. A pump isolation valve 28 opens a Solution
recirculation pump 30 and draws the growth solution from
the lower holding tank 26, through an inline filter 33, and
upwardly to the upper holding tank 38.
The growth Solution is pumped into the upper holding
tank 38, where a float 39 and a level switch 40 regulate the
level of growth Solution inside. An electric Signal line 34

65

Volumes of cooled water with the flue gas, and the Subse
quent Saturation of the growth Surfaces with the enhanced
level of Soluble carbon and nitrogen increases growth rate of
the photosynthetic organism.
The use of mature cyanobacteria is an advantage to using
this process. Mature cyanobacteria can produce value-added
products and energy. One advantageous use for the post
processed cyanobacteria is in the combustion of cyanobac
teria and coal as a blended fuel in fluidized bed combustion

to power Stirling cycle free piston engines. With pending

US 6,667,171 B2
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electric deregulation legislation requiring as much as 7.5%
utilization rate of biomass, a viable biofuel and method for

TABLE 1.2

utilizing that fuel needs to be found. Dried cyanobacteria
have been shown to have a Suitable higher heating value,
high volatile content, and have Suitable ignition character
istics to be co-fired with coal in pulverized coal-fired gen

Light intensity passing through the containment for Experiment I.
Time

eration units.

Another benefit is oxygen production. Oxygen is a natural
product of photosynthesis. If it is assumed that 1 mole of O2
is formed for each mole of CO2 consumed during

photosynthesis, then for every kg of CO2 consumed, (32/44)

or 0.73 kg of O are produced. This is a significant benefit.
Another benefit is the potential for reduction of other
pollutants, Sulfur and nitrogen Species. In fact, work by

Yoshihara et al. (1996) shows considerable nitrogen fixation

from NOx species bubbled through a bioreactor, one with
poorer mass transfer characteristics than would be found in
the proceSS described here.
While this process claims carbon Sequestration as its goal,
carbon is actually being recycled in this process. Carbon
recycling is fundamentally different than Sequestration, with
Several advantages. In Sequestration, the carbon is no longer
available for use. While CO use for enhanced oil recovery
has a benefit, CO or carbon has little use in other forms of
Sequestration. With photosynthetic carbon recycling, useful
carbon-containing biomass and oxygen are produced from

15

Filter
Number
#1
#2
#3
#4
#5
Total =

Volume
25
25
25
25
25

ml
ml
ml
ml
ml

125 ml

Weight before
filtering sample

Weight after
filtering sample

Difference

1.7282 gm
1.6294 gm
1.8189 gm
1.7889 gm
1.7488 gm

1.7435 gm
1.6455 gm
1.8368 gm
1.8066 gm
1.7663 gm

0.0153 gm
0.0161 gm
0.0179 gm
0.0177 gm
0.0175 gm
0.0845 gm

The effective amount of algae loaded was 8.112 gm. The
simulated flue gas at 120 F. contained 10.0% O2, 5.7%
CO, 700 ppm CO, 1.87 slpm natural gas and 23.92 slpm air.
The light intensity passing through the containment was
measured (at the bottom of the reactor), as shown in Table
1.2.

O
21
45
58
70
77
83
93
97
109
118
12O

48.7
51.2
57.6
67.8
79.2
83.8
88.1
89.8
91.6
92.6
93.6
94.2

18.25
19.19
21.58
25.41
29.68
31.41
33.02
33.65
34.33
34.70
35.08
35.30

Screen #1
Screen #2
Screen #3
Screen #4
Filter

Before trial

After trial

Difference

149.1 gm
155.6 gm
149.7 gm
151.7 gm
189.1 gm

150.5 gm
157.3 gm
151.3 gm
151.4 gm
193.6 gm

1.4
1.7
1.6
-0.3
4.5

gm
gm
gm
gm
gm

Total = 8.9 gm
35

40

45

TABLE 1.1

Dry weight analyses for test samples for Experiment I.

umol-sm?

Weight analysis of screens and filter for Experiment I.

biofuels (such as ethanol or biodiesel) for transportation use.
In addition, the light collection and transmission System
designed for the preferred embodiment provides additional
electrical power (using the previous example parameters) by

the experimental containment after the algae Samples were
loaded over the Screens in the containment. Again the
amount of algae Sample loaded over each Screen was 3000
ml giving total loading of 12000 ml in the reactor. Table 1.1
gives the weight analysis of 25 ml Samples drawn through
paper filters for calculation of the weight of algae used for
testing.

nV

TABLE 1.3
25

beneficial uses, including as a fuel to offset the use of fossil
fuels, as a Soil Stabilizer, fertilizer, or in the generation of

illuminated at 18.25 umol-sm’ measured at the base of

(hours)

The Difference in dry weight of four numbers of screens
and inline filter was calculated and effective weight was
compared with the weight of algae Samples loaded. Table 1.3
tabulates the measured dry and differential weights.

the carbon dioxide. AS described, biomass has a number of

converting a portion of the filtered infrared Spectrum using
photovoltaics.
A first experiment was performed at 120 F. under con
trolled parameters of CO concentration. Experiment I was

Light intensity

50

It was observed during the experiment that Nostoc 86-3
did not change color and remained green, but with reduced
density on the Screens. In addition, the amount of light
intensity passing through the containment showed a con
tinuous rise with time. The observation also Supports the
decrease in microalgae density as more light passed over the
Screens. However, the amount of cyanobacteria obtained
after trial was more than that initially loaded, indicating a
positive growth.
Experiment II was conducted at 120 F. under an illumi
nation of 22.11 umol-sm' measured at the base of the
experimental containment chamber after the algae Samples
were loaded. Again the amount of algae Samples loaded over
each screen was 3000 ml giving total loading of 12000 ml
in the reactor. Table 2.1 displays the weight analysis of 25
ml Samples drawn through paper filters for calculation of the
weight of algae for testing.
TABLE 2.1

Dry weight analysis for test samples for Experiment II.
55

Filter
Number

#1
#2
#3
60 #4
#5

25
25
25
25
25

Total =
65

Volume
ml
ml
ml
ml
ml

125 ml

Weight before
filtering sample

Weight after
filtering sample

Difference

1.7666 gm
1.7011 gm
1.74.02 gm
1.8402 gm
1.6527 gm

1.7921 gm
1.7266 gm
1.7668 gm
1.8677 gm
1.6778 gm

0.0255 gm
0.0255 gm
0.0266 gm
0.0275 gm
0.0251 gm
0.1302 gm

The effective amount of algae loaded was 12.500gm. The

simulated flue gas at 120° F. contained 9.5% O2, 6.0% CO,
500 ppm CO, 1.73 slpm natural gas and 21.33 Slpm air.

US 6,667,171 B2
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For this experiment, the illumination was maintained

delivering water and nutrients in the conduit near the
top edge of the membrane, wherein the membrane
permits water and nutrients to flow through the mem
brane by capillary action; and

under ON-OFF mode (12 hour cycle) to support the light and
dark reactions of cyanobacterial photosynthesis. The light
intensity passing through the containment was measured

after every 12 hours (at the bottom of the reactor), as shown

5

in Table 2.2.

microbe-Sustaining pressure, wherein water and nutri
ents are Supplied to the microbes without Substantial

TABLE 2.2

removal of microbes from the membrane, to a microbe

Light intensity passing through the containment for Experiment II.
Time

removing preSSure, wherein at least water is applied to

1O

Light intensity

(hours)

nV

umol-sm?

O
12
24
36
48
60
72
84
96
108

48.7
74.6
73.4
76.4
7787
77.5
74.O
80.4
84.5
88.6

18.25
27.96
27.51
28.64
29.12
29.05
27.74
30.14
31.67
33.21

the membrane to remove at least Some of the microbes
from the membrane.

2. An apparatus in accordance with claim 1, further
comprising means for cooling the gas upstream of the
membrane.
15

After 120 hours the growth screens and filter were
removed and dried. Table 2.3 tabulates the measured dry and
differential weights.
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TABLE 2.3

Weight analysis of screens and filter for Experiment II.
Screen #1
Screen #2
Screen #3
Screen #4
Filter

(d) means for changing a pressure of the water front a

Before trial

After trial

Difference

146.8 gm
148.1 gm
150.1 gm
148.3 gm
137.6 gm

151.1 gm
151.5 gm
152.8 gm
151.1 gm
145.9 gm

5.3
3.4
2.7
2.8
8.3

gm
gm
gm
gm
gm
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Total = 22.5 gm

The light intensity passing through the containment
showed a continuous but gradual rise in jumps at various
intervals. It was also observed that the Nostoc 86-3 changed
color to light brown. Cellular study testified that the species
were of consistent size with the batch culture of algae and
maintained the filamentous morphology of Nostoc. The
Species were found to be maintaining healthy coloration and
were not dying. These results indicate that Species NoStoc

40
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(a) at least one Substantially immobile membrane

86-3 can tolerate 120 F. as observed from the color of the

Samples after the experiment.
While certain preferred embodiments of the present

3. An apparatus in accordance with claim 2, wherein the
temperature of the gas near Said membrane is less than about
75 degrees Centigrade.
4. An apparatus in accordance with claim 1, wherein the
temperature of Said gas near the membrane is less than about
75 degrees Centigrade.
5. An apparatus in accordance with claim 1, wherein the
temperature of Said gas is greater than about 50 degrees
Centigrade.
6. An apparatus in accordance with claim 1, wherein the
water and nutrient delivery device comprises at least one
liquid-conveying conduit having at least one opening adja
cent the membrane near the top edge of the membrane for
injecting the liquid into the membrane.
7. The apparatus in accordance with claim 6, wherein the
means for changing a pressure further comprises means for
varying the pressure over time between the microbe
Sustaining pressure and the microbe-removing pressure.
8. An apparatus in accordance with claim 1, further
comprising means for illuminating Said photosynthetic
microbe with a light Source for a period of time.
9. An apparatus in accordance with claim 6, wherein Said
light Source includes fiber optics.
10. The apparatus in accordance with claim 1, wherein
Said cyanobacteria is Cyanidium.
11. The apparatus in accordance with claim 1, wherein
Said cyanobacteria is Nostoc.
12. The apparatus in accordance with claim 1, wherein
Said membrane is a polyester.
13. The apparatus in accordance with claim 1, wherein
Said membrane is tetraflouroethylene.
14. An apparatus for removing carbon dioxide from a
flowing gas Stream, Said apparatus comprising:
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mounted in Said gas Stream;

(b) a plurality of photosynthetic microbes selected from

invention have been disclosed in detail, it is to be understood

the group of algae and cyanobacteria on Said mem

that various modifications may be adopted without departing
from the spirit of the invention or scope of the following

brane;

claims.
What is claimed is:

(c) means for illuminating said photosynthetic microbe
55

1. An apparatus for removing a carbon-containing com
pound from a flowing gas Stream, Said apparatus compris
ing:

(a) at least one Substantially immobile membrane
mounted in Said gas Stream;
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(b) a plurality of photosynthetic microbes, Selected from

(e) means for changing a pressure of the water from a

brane;

liquid-conveying conduit having at least one opening
near a top edge of Said at least one membrane for

one liquid-conveying conduit Seating against the mem
brane near a top edge and openings in the conduit for
injecting water and nutrients in the conduit into the top
edge of the membrane, wherein the water and nutrients
flow at least through the membrane by capillary action;
and

the group of algae and cyanobacteria, on Said mem

(c) a water and nutrient delivery device including a

for a period of time,

(d) a water and nutrient delivery device including at least
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microbe-Sustaining pressure, wherein water and nutri
ents are Supplied to the microbes without Substantial

removal of microbes from the membrane, to a microbe

removing preSSure, wherein at least water is applied to

US 6,667,171 B2
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the membrane to remove at least Some of the microbes
from the membrane.

15. The apparatus in accordance with claim 1, wherein the
water and nutrient delivery device further comprises at least
one nozzle Spaced from the membrane near the top edge of

12
the membrane for Spraying the water and nutrients onto the
membrane acroSS a gap between the nozzle and the mem
brane.

